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and t.housands of llollar� of capital in their prodL1c� I investllH'nts ill any oil stocks rather tban in those 
tion. I

llroLlght to our notice in the long winded advertise· 

OIL STOCK EXCITEMENT. 

I 
me:lts WhiCh . . aPl:ear in the newspapprs. Companies 
WhICh can be relled upon are not obliged to resort to 
newspaper puils f or their success; and we advise 

Nothing in the history of this countt'y, if we 
I 

those of our readers who have an itching for oil stock 

except the turor that followed the opening of the gold investments to look sharply into the matter before 

fields o[ California, has caused so much excitement purchasing largely. 

in business circles ES the rapid development of the The stock speculative fever is now raging through. 

petroieutil oil interests. There Ere oil stock ex. out the whole community to an alarming degree-and 

clJanges, oil stock journals, and all the other ap- when tho roaction comcs on, many an unfortunat8 

appliancos of regular comJIlorcial and financial dupc will suffer a most prostrating dobility. 

operations. Oil cities even have sprung into exist· ---�--

ence, and spewlation is miming up to fever heat; hun· PROF. DOREMUS'S LECTURES. 

drecls of Joint Stock Companies have lJCen organized, 
ami (, still larger Humber are now rapidly organizing. 
Thousands of persons are being allured to inveBt 
their money in the stocks of these companies under 
the stimulus of promises of large dividends. 

KOw, although there is much substantinl merit in 
the oil well productions of the country, and it is true 
thaL tilP;·o m'e llIany really substantial Companies, it 
behooves those who are infected with the oil fever, to 
be extrpm6ly cautious how they invest their money, 
or they will surely snfrer loss. 

Most ef tlte Companies now organized have a 
nominal capital stock far exceeding the actual inve_ t, 
ment. Purchasers are attracttld towards them hy the 
magnetic newspaper pufl� and by rose colored pro· 
spectuses they are led to expect resullB which, in 
many cases, can never be realized. To illustrate 
how these Joint Stock Companies are sprung upon 
the credulous public, we will give an example. A 
few ilH\ivic\uals get control of a patch of land located 
somewhero in tim oil region-land secured under 
excitement n!ld at speculativo prices. The amount 
promi�'ll t.o be ]mid for the property we will [1s�nmo 
to be $100,000, a portion of which will be taken by the 
original owner in stock; witlt a reserved working 
capital 0(' $25,000 additional. Upon this basis a 
stoek scheme of $500,000 is predicated, and all the 

DEI,ICATE TEST FOR ARSENIC. 
The compounds of hydrogen formed the subject of 

the third lecture of Prot Doremus's course on pneu, 
ilia tic chemistry. Among the most in teresting ex· 
periments exhibited was the decomposition of arseni· 
uretted hydrogen by heat. Some hydro�en was pro· 
duced in a retorT in the usual manner by the decom· 
position of water, and wa� passed through a U tube 
containing lime to free it from any carbonic acid that 
it might contain, and then through a second U tube 
filled with bits of chloride of calcium to abSOrb the 
vapor of water mingled with it, in order to procure 
the gas perfectly pure and dry. It then entered a 
small glass lube, the middle portion of which was 
curved into a flat coil, which was heated reel hot. 
No stain appeared on the tube. Bllt on pouring a 
solution of arsenic into the retort so as to produce 
arseniuretted hydrogen, a metallic deposit immedi· 
ately n13.de its appearance beyond the coil, showing 
that the gas was decomposed by the heat, when the 
llydrogen lYas set free, and the arsenic was deposited 
in the meimJHe fu¥ffl. 'l'he lootffi'Bi' =t"te(� tl""t if 
oxygrn gas was blown backwards into the tube the 
arsenic would be oxydizcd, and the crystals of white 
oxi,le of arsenic would be found in the tube on the 
opposite side of the coil. 

Ilngincry well known to the getters up of Stock Com- A NEAT )WDE OF MAKING ORPIMENT. 

panies--for it is q profession now·a·days -is set in Prof. Doremus explained that chlorille has so 
full 1.ide of operation. Large commiSSIOns are paid to strong an affinity for hydrogen that it will take that 

friends t.o forward the scheme by stirring about among element from many of its compounds. To illustrate 

their acqnaintances and inducing them to subscribe. this he introduced a little arseniuretted hydrogen gas 

'l'hese disinterestecZ "friends" are "let in," as the under the mouth ot' a tall inverted bell glass lilled 
phrase is,on "bottom prices;" in othcr words, they get with water, when the gas, of course, rose to the top, 

their shares of stock at cost pric(,s, besides receiving displacing its own volume of the water. Somo suI· 

generous commissions for roping in outsiders who pay phuretted hydrogen gas was then poured in the same 
tor their stock two amI three times its actual cost in way Ull the same glass. On adding some chlorine 

t.he original investment. Snch stocks are known in gas to the mixture, the chlorine took the hydrogen 
the mnrket as "watered stocks," and the name as from both the arsenic and the sulphur, when those 

applied to oil stock--more water than oil, which is two elements entered into combination as tho ses· 

sometimes a peculiar phenomenon of the oil well-is quisulpJmret of arsenic, or yellow orpiment. The 
quite apropoS. In reterence to ale pro<1ucttve vame hydrogen and chlorine combined to f orm hydro. 

ot' a particular tract it must be, in lIlany cases, purely t;hloric aCId g'<IS, wbieh was absorbed by the water. 
)Jypothetical. Calculations are often based on an FREEZING OF MERCURY IN A mm HOT CUP. 

assumed fuct; somotimes simply on the ground that The experiment::! of the fourth and fifth lectures 

hard hy is a "hundred barrel well" owned and were mOdtly repetitions of those malle by the samo 

wOl'keclby some other company,. but cash dividends lecturer last winter, and fuliy descnbed at the time 

on the stock will be declared and duly paid-and in the SCIENTIFIC LbIERH),\N. One of the most im· 

. thus the outsider will be at once assured that he has pressive of these was the freezing of a thimble full 
indeed" struck ile." Matters will proceed in this of mercury in a red hot platinum cup, by means of 

way for a f ew months, perhaps, during which time, solidified carbonic acid and ether. 

uncler t.his artiUcial stimull1�, the originators of the VOTE OF THA�KS TO THE LECTURER. 

scheme will find ample opportunity to sell out to At the clos e of the last lecture of the course, a 
eager outsiders. Dividends will then cease, and nil ! vote of thanks was unanimously and most heartily 
these oil stock martyrs will have to show for their I giv�n by the audience to Prof. Doremus, for his ex· 
investment will be a nicely engraved stock certificate, ceedingly interesting lectures and brilliant experi· 
a few acres of undeveloped laml, and a return of per. ments 
Itaps bventy,five per cent, or less, of the original 
investment in the watered stock. Even these poor 
prolits from the speculation, the certilicates excepted, 
lIlay not be secure in possession ; liabilities for the 
debts of the company may materially lessen them. 

According to a carefully prepared table now before 
us th,lre are more than three hundred and fifty or· 
ganized companies now in existence, with published 
capitals, ranging from $50,000 to $10,000,000, and 
one company, proposing to consolidate several Otll· 
ers with it, a capital of $15,000,000. 

It is impossible for any sounel minded man to 
ignore the fact that thousands, if eot millions of 
dollars will be abstracted from the people's pockets, 
and wasted upon a set of men, who, under the guise 
of respectability, are nothing more nor less than a 
set of genteel swindlers. As a general rule, we 
shonld thinl, it would be safer to look for good 

'.1'0 orR READERS. 
PATEYT CLAIMs.-Persons desiring the claim of any in. 

vention which has been patented within thirty years, can obtain a 
copy by addressing a note to this office, stating the name of the paL 
entco and date of patent, when known, and enclosing $1 as fee fOl 
(opying. '" e can also fw'niBh a sketch of any patented machine 
,lesucd since 1853, to accompany the claim, on receipt of $2. Address 
")lUNN & CO., ratcnt Solicitors, No. 37 Park RO\y, New York. 

�. OIlELS are required to nccompanyapplications for Pat· 
t nts under the new law ;the same as formerly. except on design pat
cuts, "then two good drawing:'lareall thatarercquired to accompany 
ihe petition, specification and oath, except the Government fcc. 

RECEIPTS,-When monlly is paid at the officc for sub· 
::cnption�. a receipt for it will always be given ; but when subscribel's 
remit their money by maiJ, they may consider the arriva] of the 
erst l�aper a bona�jide acknowlcdgement (11' our reception of their 
funds. 

I \VAlUABLE RULE.�It is an established rule of this office 
to stop sending the paper when the time for whkh it was pre-paid 
hall. expired, 

© 1865 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. INC. 

BSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES P ATENT.OFFICE 
'·'(lR THE WEEK E"IlD!l1 nECE)IBEI\ 20, 1864. 

RepoduJ O{licially for the Scic-ntijic American. 

!!iF PnllJphlcts containing the PatcntLaws and full 
l,articulars of the mode of applying lor Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other in· 
formation usefLll to inventors, may be had gratis by ad· 
dressing MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 
A�n;l/.ICA", New York. 

45,465. -!Iachille for lfaking 1Ifatch·splints.-Emory 

,
AI:drews & William Tuc�rer, Spring�eld, Mass.: 

"� CJalm, ;tin:t, ,The combmatlon of me senc."i of hop
�
crs, the 
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. �econd, The ra�k, G, to which an intermitten't rectilinear motion 
IS Imlmrted by folultable mecllaJlism in combination with the guides 
f, Imives1 0, feed-p law, D, and hoppers, C, constructed and operating 
substantwlly a� and for the pnrpose set forth. 

'rhird� The combination 01' the elastic bands with the stationary 
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tween tIle sectlOn� or tiers, as 1Jhey Pit.'lS from the table under the 
pressure of the succeedin:r set. 

_Fourt!l, The arrangement substantially as described, consistins- of 
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cla1)-1p, g',�re slIpped out �o as to detach their points for dipping. 
FIfth, Vie c�aiIl1 arran,gmg the match-splints in the clamps in the 

ma�ner def'cn�ed, as eHecte.d by the combs, l' r', PO that they m[1.y 
proJec;t altenw(,eiy at ca9h sale of the clamp for dipping and so that 
the tIers of matches bemg removc�l frot? the frame, may be laid 
uI�on each other chequcr-bva.rd 1asl11on, WIth the blank ends sepal'· 
atmg �he ,charged ends, preventing the ruction of the composition 
on ad.Jommg matche�_ 
45 ,lGG.-}fagazinc or Self,loading Fire·arm. -Jolm F. 

Appleby, lIazomainc, Wis.: 
Lclai�tbe 3 ... on.i.rinat� ot t!lC cartridge ratchet.rod, G, with the 

����r�-rl����n �'I�fl��'���i��Y m the manner and for the purpose 
I also clain;t the combinatton of the spring cartridge lifter, I, ,yith 

the breech-piece, C, anrJ ratchet.rod, G, substantially in the manuel' 
[tnd for the purpose herem shmyn and described. 

LThis illv('ntion pertains to thn.t variety of breech-loading fire
arms lmown 11; "maga7.1ne gun,,,,:' in which a consideblble number 
of cartridges are cal'l'ied in the stock, and are so connected with and 
operated upon by the mechanism of the arm that the cartdtlges are 
successively seized and deposited within the barrel, ready for firing. 
An engraving and description of it appeared on page 49, Yo]. XI., 
SCIENTIFJC A:MERICAN.] 

45,467. -Pump. ;-John Bean, Hudson, Mich.: 
I claim the �ombIllatlOn of the plungers. i\I and L with the center 

valve, g, .and the two valves, n, the wliolc constructed and operated substantIally a.s and for the purpose herein descrIbed. 
'15,4(j�.-Or� Amalgamutor.-John M. Beath, San Fran· 

CISCO, Cal.: 
, � claim, fIrst" A cylil�der so constru.cteo as to take the pulp in at 
l,ts cnds, amI dl�charge !t through openmgs in its periphery, using 
10r that PUl'po,"\e the cylmder above described or any other that is 
su�stantialJy tl.le same and . wlll have the inte'nded effect, 

J , 

S<ycond, I _�lalm th,c d�scrlhed mcthod of arranging the dies on the 
hi\W�

l
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O ;�J�FI����� a free circulation of pulp 
Thinl, I claim the qescribed method of hanging the dies so that 

��i�ol�e��iri�(}g:'���
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he front to the back part, the 

45,4G� .-Cartridge Box.-Erastus Blakeslee Plymouth 
C@�: 

" 
I C

,
I�iI� the combination of on.e or mO.re moyab]e metal tubes, each 

?ontammg two or more cartndges WIth a spring top cartl'l.·dge box 
and Side pouch, as 11ere1n described and for the purposes set forth . 
. 1&,470.-Evaporating Apparatlls.-Stephed Bowerman 

Battle Creel{, Mich.: 
' , 

I claim, first, The arrangement of the evaporatinry pans E and 
central zig-zag flue, C, withm a clol!'ed 1urnace, A, ino such ' manner 
that the top and bottom surfaces of said pans will be subjeee-t to 
thg heat radIated from �aid. Uue, substantially as described. C 

.,ccond, A,fiue, C, \VhlCh l� conducted ln iLs up\vard course through 
the ,furnace III such manner as to form an upper and a lower he'lt-ing 
��;l'ti�hfr

0
�s ����rib�d. 

0 f a series 0 f rcmoyabl� pans, arranged sub
,Third, Supportlngthe fiue, C:, and also the pans, E, when they are � ���8g�U:n�?�f��1��:L��� 

f��ti!�
SCl'lbetl upon the frames, }', and rods, 

Fourth, The appli.cation of over-flow pipe�, g, to removable or statlOnn;ry. evaporatmg pans, wInch ¥e arranged one above the 
other withm a closed turnace, substantially as defolcl'ibed. 
45,471

,
. -Grain Drycr.-Jonathan S. Buell & Samuel A. 

". Marsh, Buffalo, N. Y.: 
'Ve claim, first, Th� combination with a grain�dryer and with a, 

furnace for steam bOIlers or other fireplace of a l'eheattncr furnace 
and.3 fan-blower, when the latter is so arranged in a, pipe or pipes 
h:admg from the primary fireplace into the grain-dryer substan-
tIally as and for t11e 'purpose set forth. J 

Second, The clllnbm�tlOn and arrangement of the damper, J, and 
the P!pes, D C aml I, wlth thefurnace, .A, and the rotary fan R sub-stap�mlly as and fO� th� purpose sO[ forth. ' , 

'lhlrd. The cqmbm�tlOn of the pipe, Q, or its equivalent ,yith 
graduated opcmugs 'v�th the rotary fan, R, for blowing either a hot 
or cold blMt, substa,ntIaUy as and for the purpose set forth 

Fourth, 'l'he c?mbiva\ion of the d'lmper, V, -with the pip·e, 0, for 
n�tl����d f �� 

�g�����
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�� � ��� of the boiler furnace, sub�tan· 

45,172:--Hol'se Hay ForIe-Jason R. Cadwcll Dexter 
lftch.: 

' , 
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or as a common dung fork, at 
S.eco�1d, �'i\'oting th� handlc of a bay-fork to a catch-plate, TI, 

which IS af.l1xed to tIle �ork·head, and applying a c�.tch to said 11lndle 
fr;il���a��6.11��� 

deSired angle to the tmes of thc fork, snbstan-

45,473.-Stern·bearing for Propeller Shafts.-R. E. 
Campbell, New York City: 

kly��aHnF �
1��rC�;���n��iS��tr�

liGl�o�s Se��i%�Zi. 
D, and one or more 

[This invention consists in the application of a wedgc acted upon 
by a key in combination with the 100ver box of a stern-bearing, in 
such a manner that by the action of the key and wedge said box 
can be readily adjusted as it wear�, and when it has completely worn 
out it can be easily remoycd and repla ced hy a new one, lvithout diF 
turbing the bracl\:et.J 
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